Since the beginning of LUSI eruption, extrusion of mud has been accompanied by deformation of the land surface extending out as much as three km from the main vent. Deformation generally consists of subsidence, however also includes uplift in certain areas and minor surface faulting and cracking as surface blocks of sediment move. BPLS monthly leveling since 12/2007 by laser surveying gives the most reliable measure of vertical movement around the perimeter of the mud ponds. This has been augmented by differential GPS measurements that extends farther out. Subsidence beneath the mud within the levees is difficult to be measured accurately. Rapid subsidence, rising mud, and continuous addition of dirt to maintain the internal dikes make it impossible to maintain a system of benchmarks in the inner area. Shape of the surface beneath the mud can be estimated by indicators such as early GPS measurements, tilting of partially buried buildings, and the rate at which tiers of sandbags have disappeared beneath the mud. We have synthesized all available data to produce a contour map of estimated total deformation for the first 35 months of eruption despite limitations of the data such as variable quality, contradictions, poor point distribution, and observations over variable time intervals.
form of an asymmetrical shallow funnel where the gentle tilt of about 10 m/km around the margins increases dramatically near the vent. Early ITB continuous differential GPS measurements of horizontal movement indicated a point of maximum subsidence about 250 m northwest of the main vent. Our contours indicate 65 million m 3 of mud is presently stored. About 60% occupies the subsidence depression, the rest is confined by the dikes. About 200 m south of the vent is a flexure zone trending generally east-west that separates fast subsidence from slower subsidence to the south. This flexure has caused difficulty in mitigation by blocking flow of mud southward towards disposal points along the Porong River.
On the west side of the subsidence cone, flexure toward the vent area has stretched the ground surface, breaking it with steep north-northeast trending fractures that localize methane gas venting. These resulting blocks settle unevenly, creating horsts and grabens with offset less than 15 cm. This fracturing probably extends east beneath the levees although it is not clearly expressed there. Transverse to this pattern near the former toll road bridge is a 100 m-wide zone characterized by the highest subsidence rates outside the levees. This subsidence of about 1.5 m in three years is much less than an estimated 40 m subsidence beneath the mud near the vent, but lies across natural drainage and causes local flooding. At present rates of subsidence, this area will be below sea level in four years and become a pond unless constantly pumped. Until the road realignment is completed, most of the commercial traffic of East Java must travel through this area, and the proposed realignment still lies perilously close to northwesterly expanding subsidence. Increased methane venting and ground cracking has made West Siring Village too hazardous for continued habitation. Keywords: Subsidence, mitigation, LUSI, mud, eruption.
Introduction
LUSI refers to a large eruption of boiling mud 2 km north of the Porong River 25 km south of Surabaya in East Java. Eruption began May 2006, causing great destruction, and continues today at about 100,000 m 3 /day. Extensive discussions of the geology and hydrology of this eruption are available in the literature and will not be repeated here (Davis et al., 2008; Mazzini et al., 2007; Plumlee et al., 2008; UNEP/OCHA, 2006) . The essential point for this paper is that the great mass of solids, fluids, and gases erupted have resulted in a volume loss at depth causing the original land surface, now partially buried by erupted mud, to subside in irregular ways. Estimation of the amount, rate, and distribution of subsidence and uplift is necessary for effective mitigation planning. Prediction of where high rates of subsidence will occur in the future allows for evacuation and avoidance. Estimation of the shape of subsidence beneath the mud lake allows calculation of the volume of stored mud. That volume, combined with the recorded volume of mud pumped, both adjusted for water content, allowing calculation of the average long-term rate of eruption, which is the best guide for planning future mud pumping and storage needs. This paper presents a compilation and interpretation effort to estimate amount, rate, and distribution of subsidence.
Methods
There have been many repeat measurements of elevation in the LUSI area by various agencies over different periods using different points. We have attempted to compile this data into compatible format so that it all can be compared at the same time, plotted in a GIS system, and used to construct interpretative contour maps. When the data are compared many contradictions and improbable measurements are revealed. In such cases we evaluate sources of uncertainty in the record and reconcile the data to produce a subjective estimate of the true value that is used for plotting. Reasons for the choice of subjective value or for rejection of the point are written in the tables.
Four sources of data have been compiled into four data tables. The oldest dataset is differential GPS measurements for 25 points collected by a team from Bandung Institute of Technology ( To overcome the lack of continuous records, we tried to calculate a long term rate of deformation for each point. We generally subtracted the most recent reliable elevation from the earliest reliable elevation and divided by the number of months between the measurements. This introduces error to the extent that the rate changes through time, which it certainly did in some places during the early days. Curves of the most recent measurements outside the present dikes, however, show a consistent rate of subsidence over many months. The ITB data available to us lacked absolute elevation but was already expressed as month to month rate.
Rate of subsidence is an important parameter, but estimates of total subsidence are needed to calculate mud volume and evaluate flooding hazard. Our estimate of total subsidence effective April 2009 as plotted on the attached contour map is simply calculated by multiplying the various monthly rates by the elapsed 35 months of eruption prior to April 2009. The 4000 cm contour represents an average subsidence of 114 cm/month. The 100 cm contour represents 2.9 cm/month.
The contours on the map are subjectively drawn to honor the most reliable data and our mental model of geological processes controlling the subsidence. The contours are labeled in centimeters of subsidence. Spacing of contours was partially guided by tilting calculations based on partially submerged buildings within the mud pond. Note that areas with 0 to 1 m of subsidence are contoured with a 20 cm interval. Areas from 1 to 5 m subsidence are contoured with a 100 cm interval, and areas with more than 5 m subsidence are contoured with a 500 cm contour interval. We did not contour the whole area with a 1 m interval because the central pit would have been black with contours and the area outside the dikes would have lacked any detail. The greatest subsidence of 45 m is contoured to be about 250 m northwest of the vent based on early continuous differential GPS measurement by ITB of horizontal displacement vectors from relief well 1 and relief well 2 that project to intersect there.
Volume of Mud
The subsidence contours define the base of the mud deposit. In order to calculate volume of stored mud, the upper surface must also be defined. At close range the mud surface appears flat, but it is actually not. In April 2009, the average slope outward from the vent is 3 m/km. This may be unusually low reflecting recent rapid subsidence and collapse of the retaining dike on the north side. In October 2008, the slope was about 6 m/km on the west side. Subtracting the average elevation of the top surface from the average elevation of the bottom surface, we calculated an average depth for four separate mud ponds. Multiplying the area of the ponds by the depth yields an estimate of total volume of stored mud of about 65 million m 3 . Pumping records indicate 42,935,697 m 3 of slurry pumped. Eighty percent of the slurry is water, so 8,587,139 m 3 of solids have been dumped into the Porong, although very little trace of this sediment remains at present. The sum of the pumped solids and stored solids calculated after 1018 days is thus about 73,649,647 m 3 , or an average of 72,350 m 3 of solids erupted per day. This is significantly higher than estimates generally used, but that discrepancy may result from uncertainties over the ratio of water to solids at eruption and in storage. The one positive aspect of subsidence is the increased capacity for mud storage within the confining dikes. It appears that subsidence basin allow the dikes to contain more than twice as much mud as could be contained by the dikes alone.
Pattern of deformation
Since the very beginning of the eruption, extrusion of mud has been accompanied by deformation of the land beneath the mud extending out as much as two km from the main vent. The deformation generally consists of subsidence, but includes uplift in certain areas and minor surface faulting and cracking as blocks of alluvial sediment move up and down relative to each other. Repeated monthly leveling since December 2007 by conventional surveying instruments gives the most reliable measure of vertical movement around the perimeter of the mud ponds. This has recently been augmented by differential GPS measurements that extend further out Exact distribution of subsidence beneath the mud within the levees is difficult to determine. Rapid subsidence, rising mud, and continuous addition of dirt to maintain the internal dikes has made it impossible to maintain a system of benchmarks in the inner area. The shape of the surface beneath the mud can only be estimated by using indicators such as early differential GPS measurements, tilting of partially buried buildings, and the rate at which tiers of sandbags have disappeared beneath the mud near the central vent. We have attempted to synthesize all available data to produce a map of total deformation and rate of deformation for the first 35 months of eruption despite various limitations of the data such as variable quality, contradictory data, poor point distribution, and observations over variable time intervals.
Before the LUSI eruption the land surface in the area formed a nearly level plain about 4 m above MSL that sloped about 40 cm/km to the east toward the sea 10 km distant and slightly more steeply to the north away from the levees and artificially high channel of the Porong River. In our interpretation, land around the vent has subsided in the form of a shallow funnel where the gentle tilt of about 10 m/km around the margins increases dramatically to more than 150 m/km near the vent. This funnel shape is not symmetrical. Early continuous differential GPS measurements of horizontal as well as vertical movement indicate a point of maximum subsidence about 250 m northwest of the main vent. About 200 m south of the vent is a flexure zone trending generally eastwest that separates fast subsidence to the north from much slower subsidence to the south. This flexure has caused great difficulty in mitigation efforts by blocking flow of mud southward towards disposal points along the Porong River.
On the west side of the cone, flexure down toward the vent area has stretched the ground surface, breaking it with steep, generally northnortheast trending fractures that bound soil blocks and partially localize methane gas venting. These blocks settle unevenly, creating an up and down "horst and graben" pattern with offset generally less than 15 cm. The slight relative uplift of the "horst" blocks by downward wedging of the "graben" blocks may account for incongruous local increases in elevation in the area of subsidence. The fracturing probably extends beneath the dikes confining the mud although it is not clearly expressed there. Transverse to fracture pattern in the area where the toll road alignments crosses the western levees is a 200 m-wide zone characterized by the highest subsidence rates outside the levees. This subsidence of about 1.5 m in three years is much less than an estimated 45 m maximum subsidence beneath the mud near the vent, but lies across the natural drainage and causes local flooding. At present rates of subsidence, this area will be below sea level in four years and become a pond unless constantly pumped. Until the new road alignment is completed, most of the commercial traffic of East Java must travel through this area.
Predictions and recommendations
Based on past observations, we can expect the area affected by subsidence outside the dikes to expand slowly firstly as water, then shale beneath are mobilized, flowing toward the vent. Subsidence rates over most of the area will be less than 2 cm/month except the northwest side of the ponds where it may reach 5 cm/month. The most damaging effect of this slow subsidence will be to disrupt drainage at the northwest corner of the ponds so that it will be chronically flooded. After three more years much of this area will be below sea level. If constant flooding is not acceptable the area will have to be filled with dirt or constantly pumped. Continued ground fracturing accompanied by ever shifting vents of water and methane can be expected. The area of West Siring will become increasingly dangerous, unhealthy, and unpleasant, and the residents there should be resettled with buildings destroyed to discourage returns or squatters.
The central zone of very high subsidence can also be expected to expand. This may not be much noticed until the inflection point approaches the western dike near the point where accelerated subsidence has already been observed. Then the western dike may begin to collapse rapidly like the inner collar dike did in spring 2008. This may occur only after several years, and the affected area will probably already be flooded by surface water by then. If the population can be evacuated before that time hardship can be reduced. 
